Hamilton Baseball Advances To State!
The Chargers baseball team plays TODAY at 1PM in Appleton (Neuroscience Group Field at Fox Cities Stadium). If the team wins, they play the late game this evening at approximately 8:30PM, which would bring students home after midnight; therefore, fan buses have not been ordered. Students wishing to attend today’s game are permitted to leave after the second exam period at 11:45AM, provided they have their own transportation. Because it is not a school sponsored field trip, a parent permission form is not required. Alternate arrangements for final exams are not permitted for non-team members.

Class of 2019 Yard Signs for Sale
Chargerettes Dance team is once again selling graduation yard signs for $20 each. Please speak with any Chargerette member or email Coach Kelly at amy.dancer16@yahoo.com to order one.

Grad Ticket Distribution
Graduation will be held **10:30AM this Saturday.** Weather permitting, the ceremony will be held at Grove Field. In case of inclement weather, it will be held in the HHS Gymnasium. If the ceremony is held outside, no tickets will be needed for admission. If the ceremony is held in the gymnasium, families will need to use the three tickets per family that have been distributed. No extra tickets are available. The final decision on where the ceremony will be held will be made by noon Friday and communicated to all families via e-mail. Gates to the field or doors to the gymnasium will open at 9:45AM. There will be a live streaming of the graduation ceremony in the HFAC. Doors open at 9:45AM. No tickets are needed for the HFAC. The live streaming can also be accessed through this [link](#).

Graduation Practice Noon Tomorrow
Seniors are required to attend graduation practice **TOMORROW at 12:00PM.** Seniors will be told in their Advisement where to report for practice.

Club Success
There is no Club Success this week.

#DareToCare Fundraiser
There are **6,918 kids** in foster care in Wisconsin alone. Students from AP Language are trying to help fostered youth and have partnered with FosterClub Wisconsin to help make a difference in the community. Ultimately, our goal is to raise $200 and give these kids necessities and other small wishes. We encourage your donations for these youth! Our team has set up a Venmo (100% of proceeds are given to FosterClub) as well as a fundraising page through Dare To Care.

Venmo: [DareToCare-Fundraiser](#)
Website: [https://www.classy.org/team/233334](https://www.classy.org/team/233334)

**FINAL EXAM SCHEDULE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tuesday, June 11</th>
<th>Wednesday, June 12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:18 - 8:20 a.m.</td>
<td>7:18 - 8:20 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 - 10:00 a.m.</td>
<td>8:30 - 10:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15 - 11:45 a.m.</td>
<td>10:15 - 11:45 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:50 a.m. - 12:50 p.m.</td>
<td>11:50 a.m. - 12:50 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 - 2:25 p.m.</td>
<td>1:00 - 2:25 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:25 p.m.</td>
<td>2:25 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| | |
| | 1st period exam |
| | 2nd period exam |
| | Lunch |
| | Voluntary Exam Review |
| | Bus Departure |
| | 3rd period exam |
| | 4th period exam |
| | Bus Departure |

**Upcoming Activities**

**Graduation Practice** - TOMORROW at 12 Noon

**Graduation Ceremony** - Saturday, June 15
Attention, Seniors! This is a courtesy reminder that you need to order your final transcript through Parchment. Colleges will need a new transcript with your graduation date printed on it and they will not be sent out automatically. You must order it through directly through Parchment. Don’t delay! Order your final transcript today!

**Summer Technology Update**

Senior students, please remember to take your Chromebooks home with you at the close of the school year. Current freshman, sophomore, and junior students, HelpDesk hours are available **Mondays only**, June 17 through August 19, from 8 AM – Noon. Should you experience any problems with your Chromebook over the summer, please take advantage of this service on the Mondays during the stated time period. If you wait until school begins, delays will occur due to the number of additional students in the district receiving Chromebooks.

For Seniors—
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yb_rmB0ZotaR4dwa69C9U6Tx0zyxBVctN_4W6QIYb3U/edit?usp=sharing

For 9-11th graders—
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1qQs000D3mrlQROYBJRGx28KDCy8taVL_gLWSyX3PjZo/edit?usp=sharing
Hamilton Baseball Advances To State!
The Chargers baseball team play TOMORROW at 1PM in Appleton (Neuroscience Group Field at Fox Cities Stadium). If the team wins at 1PM, they play the late game TOMORROW evening at approximately 8:30PM, which would bring students home after midnight; therefore, fan busses will not be ordered. Students wishing to attend the 1:00PM game are permitted to leave after the second exam period tomorrow, at 11:45AM, provided they have their own transportation. Because it is not a school sponsored field trip, a parent permission form is not required. Alternate arrangements for final exams are not permitted for non-team members.

Class of 2019 Yard Signs for Sale
Chargerettes Dance team is once again selling graduation yard signs for $20 each. Please speak with any Chargerette member or email Coach Kelly at amy.dancer16@yahoo.com to order one.

Graduation Practice Noon Wednesday
Seniors are required to attend graduation practice on Wednesday, June 12, at 12:00PM. Seniors will be told in their Advisement where to report for practice.

Club Success
There will be no Club Success this week.

#DareToCare Fundraiser
There are 6,918 kids in foster care in Wisconsin alone. Students from AP Language are trying to help fostered youth and have partnered with FosterClub Wisconsin to help make a difference in the community. Ultimately, our goal is to raise $200 and give these kids necessities and other small wishes. We encourage your donations for these youth! Our team has set up a Venmo (100% of proceeds are given to FosterClub) as well as a fundraising page through Dare To Care.

Venmo: DareToCare-Fundraiser
Website: https://www.classy.org/team/233334

Graduation Ticket Distribution
Graduation will be held 10:30AM this Saturday. Weather permitting, the ceremony will be held at Grove Field. In case of inclement weather, it will be held in the HHS Gymnasium. If the ceremony is held outside, no tickets will be needed for admission. If the ceremony is held in the gymnasium, families will need to use the three tickets per family that have been distributed. No extra tickets are available. The final decision on where the ceremony will be held will be made by noon Friday and communicated to all families via e-mail. Gates to the field or doors to the gymnasium will open at 9:45AM. There will be a live streaming of the graduation ceremony in the HFAC. Doors open at 9:45AM. No tickets are needed for the HFAC. The live streaming can also be accessed through this link.

FINAL EXAM SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, June 11</td>
<td>Voluntary Exam Review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:18 - 8:20 a.m.</td>
<td>1st period exam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 - 10:00 a.m.</td>
<td>2nd period exam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15 - 11:45 a.m.</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:50 a.m. - 12:50 p.m.</td>
<td>Voluntary Exam Review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 - 2:25 p.m.</td>
<td>Bus Departure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:25 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, June 12</td>
<td>Voluntary Exam Review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:18 - 8:20 a.m.</td>
<td>3rd period exam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 - 10:00 a.m.</td>
<td>4th period exam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15 - 11:45 a.m.</td>
<td>Bus Departure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:55 a.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Upcoming Activities
Graduation Practice - Wednesday, June 12
Graduation Ceremony - Saturday, June 15
Hamilton Baseball Advances To State!

Congratulations to the Hamilton baseball team as they advance to State. The Chargers play Tuesday at 1PM in Appleton (Neuroscience Group Field at Fox Cities Stadium). If the team wins at 1PM, they play the late game Tuesday evening at approximately 8:30PM, which would bring students home after midnight; therefore, fan busses will not be ordered. Students wishing to attend the 1:00PM game are permitted to leave after the second exam period on Tuesday, at 11:45 AM, provided they have their own transportation. Because it is not a school sponsored field trip, a parent permission form is not required. Alternate arrangements for final exams are not permitted for non-team members.

Club Success

No Club Success the week of final exams, June 10-12.

Student Council has been hosting their annual food drive and raffle all week. Non-perishable items may still be donated during today’s lunch. Students will receive 1 raffle entry for every 3 items donated and 3 raffle entries for 5 items. The 3 raffle prizes include two different gift cards and an up-front parking spot (a $200 value) for the 2019-20 School Year. The winner of the parking spot must have their license and be able to provide all the necessary documentation for a parking spot based on the regulations in the student handbook. As an added bonus this year, we encourage staff participation as well! Staff may drop off their items to Room 28 and enter for a separate raffle drawing. All raffles will be drawn this afternoon. See Ms. Draeger in Room 28 with any questions!

Class of 2019 Yard Signs for Sale

Chargerettes Dance team is once again selling graduation yard signs for $20 each. Please speak with any Chargerette member or email Coach Kelly at amy.dancer16@yahoo.com to order one.

Grad Ticket Distribution

Graduation will be held on Saturday, June 15, at 10:30 a.m. Weather permitting, the ceremony will be held at Grove Field. In case of inclement weather, it will be held in the HHS Gymnasium. If the ceremony is held outside, no tickets will be needed for admission. If the ceremony is held in the gymnasium, families will need to use the three tickets per family that have been distributed. No extra tickets are available. The final decision on where the ceremony will be held will be made by noon on Friday, June 14, and communicated to all families via email. Doors to the field or to the gymnasium will open at 9:45 a.m. Seniors are required to attend graduation practice on Wednesday, June 12, at 12:00 p.m. There will be a live streaming of the graduation ceremony in the HFAC. Doors open at 9:45. No tickets are needed for the HFAC. The live streaming can also be accessed through this link.

Donate to Support Mothers In Need

Students from the AP Language/Composition class are hosting a drive through TODAY to collect items that are important to the lives of babies. Bring in infant toys, diapers, gently used clothes, board books, or monetary donations to support mothers in need. All donations will go directly to an organization called CareNet which collects baby items, provides free ultrasounds, and even offers counseling for mothers who can’t afford these services. Bring all donations to your Advisement classroom. Any items or small amount of money will help!

#DareToCare Fundraiser

There are 6,918 kids in foster care in Wisconsin alone. Students from AP Language are trying to help fostered youth and have partnered with FosterClub Wisconsin to help make a difference in the community. Ultimately, our goal is to raise $200 and give these kids necessities and other small wishes. We encourage your donations for these youth! Our team has set up a Venmo (100% of proceeds are given to FosterClub) as well as a fundraising page through Dare To Care.

Venmo: DareToCare-Fundraiser

Website: https://www.classy.org/team/233334
Hamilton Baseball Advances To State!
Congratulations to the Hamilton baseball team as they advance to State. The Chargers play Tuesday at 1PM in Appleton (Neuroscience Group Field at Fox Cities Stadium). If the team wins at 1PM, they play the late game Tuesday evening at approximately 8:30PM, which would bring students home after midnight; therefore, fan busses will not be ordered. Students wishing to attend the 1:00PM game are permitted to leave after the second exam period on Tuesday, at 11:45AM, provided they have their own transportation. Because it is not a school sponsored field trip, a parent permission form is not required. Alternate arrangements for final exams are not permitted for non-team members.

Student Council is hosting their annual food drive and raffle this week. All non-perishable items may be donated during each lunch. Students will receive 1 raffle entry for every 3 items donated and 3 raffle entries for 5 items. Most needed supplies at Sussex Outreach Services right now are: body wash, deodorant, mandarin oranges, canned peas, jelly/jam, pancake mix and syrup, refried beans and kidney beans, baking products (flour, sugar, brown sugar, cooking spray, etc.), 64 oz. bottle of juice, and laundry detergent. The 3 raffle prizes include two different gift cards and an up-front parking spot (a $200 value) for the 19-20 School Year. The winner of the parking spot must have their license and be able to provide all the necessary documentation for a parking spot based on the regulations in the student handbook. As an added bonus this year, we are encouraging staff participation as well! Staff may drop off their items to Room 28 and enter for a separate raffle drawing. All raffles will be drawn Friday afternoon. See Ms. Draeger in Room 28 with any questions!

Grad Ticket Distribution
Only those students who have returned all items to the IMC, paid all fees and served all behavior consequences have received their (3) graduation tickets. The plan is for the graduation ceremony to be outdoors. Inclement weather would force the move indoors into limited space, making a ticket necessary. Office B will hold onto students' tickets until their accounts are cleared.

Club Success
No Club Success the week of final exams, June 10-12.

Donate to Support Mothers In Need
Students from the AP Language/Composition class are hosting a drive through Friday to collect items that are important to the lives of babies. Bring in infant toys, diapers, gently used clothes, board books, or monetary donations to support mothers in need. All donations will go directly to an organization called CareNet which collects baby items, provides free ultrasounds, and even offers counseling for mothers who can't afford these services. Bring all donations to your Advisement classroom. Any items or small amount of money will help!

#DareToCare Fundraiser
There are 6,918 kids in foster care in Wisconsin alone. Students from AP Language are trying to help fostered youth and have partnered with FosterClub Wisconsin to help make a difference in the community. Ultimately, our goal is to raise $200 and give these kids necessities and other small wishes. We encourage your donations for these youth! Our team has set up a Venmo (100% of proceeds are given to FosterClub) as well as a fundraising page through Dare To Care.

Venmo: DareToCare-Fundraiser
Website: https://www.classy.org/team/233334

Class of 2019 Yard Signs for Sale
Chargerettes Dance team is once again selling graduation yard signs for $20 each. Please speak with any Chargerette member or email Coach Kelly at amy.dancer16@yahoo.com to order one.

Upcoming Activities
Graduation Ceremony - Saturday, June 15
**Student Council** is hosting their annual food drive and raffle this week. All non-perishable items may be donated during each lunch. Students will receive 1 raffle entry for every 3 items donated and 3 raffle entries for 5 items. Most needed supplies at Sussex Outreach Services right now are: body wash, deodorant, mandarin oranges, canned peas, jelly/jam, pancake mix and syrup, refried beans and kidney beans, baking products (flour, sugar, brown sugar, cooking spray, etc.), 64 oz. bottle of juice, and laundry detergent. The 3 raffle prizes include two different gift cards and an up-front parking spot (a $200 value) for the 19-20 School Year. The winner of the parking spot must have their license and be able to provide all the necessary documentation for a parking spot based on the regulations in the student handbook. As an added bonus this year, we are encouraging staff participation as well! Staff may drop off their items to Room 28 and enter for a separate raffle drawing. All raffles will be drawn Friday afternoon. See Ms. Draeger in Room 28 with any questions!

**Class of 2019 Yard Signs for Sale**

Chargerettes Dance team is once again selling graduation yard signs for $20 each. Please speak with any Chargerette member or email Coach Kelly at amy.dancer16@yahoo.com to order one.

**Grad Ticket/Yearbook Distribution**

Yearbook Distribution and Senior Graduation Ticket Distribution was TODAY during Advisement. Only those students who have returned all items to the IMC, paid all fees and served all behavior consequences received their (3) graduation tickets. This year for the first time in a long while, the plan is for the graduation ceremony to be outdoors. Inclement weather would force the move indoors into limited space, making the actual graduation ticket necessary. Office B will hold on to student’s tickets until their accounts are cleared.

**Club Success**

No Club Success the week of final exams, June 10-12.
Student Council is hosting their annual food drive and raffle this week. All non-perishable items may be donated during each lunch. Students will receive 1 raffle entry for every 3 items donated and 3 raffle entries for 5 items. Most needed supplies at Sussex Outreach Services right now are: body wash, deodorant, mandarin oranges, canned peas, jelly/jam, pancake mix and syrup, refried beans and kidney beans, baking products (flour, sugar, brown sugar, cooking spray, etc.), 64 oz. bottle of juice, and laundry detergent. The 3 raffle prizes include two different gift cards and an up-front parking spot (a $200 value) for the 19-20 School Year. The winner of the parking spot must have their license and be able to provide all the necessary documentation for a parking spot based on the regulations in the student handbook. As an added bonus this year, we are encouraging staff participation as well! Staff may drop of their items to Room 28 and enter for a separate raffle drawing. All raffles will be drawn Friday afternoon. See Ms. Draeger in Room 28 with any questions!

Class of 2019 Yard Signs for Sale
Chargerettes Dance team is once again selling graduation yard signs for $20 each. Please speak with any Chargerette member or email Coach Kelly at amy.dancer16@yahoo.com to order one.

Grad Ticket/Yearbook Distribution
Yearbook Distribution and Senior Graduation Ticket Distribution will happen TOMORROW during Advisement. Only those students who have returned all items to the IMC, paid all fees and served all behavior consequences will receive their (3) graduation tickets. This year for the first time in a long while, the plan is for the graduation ceremony to be outdoors. Inclement weather would force the move indoors into limited space, making the actual graduation ticket necessary. Office B will hold on to student’s tickets until their accounts are cleared.

Club Success
No Club Success the week of final exams, June 10-12.
Club Success
There will be no Club Success the week of final exams, June 10-12.

Student Council is hosting their annual food drive and raffle this week. All non-perishable items may be donated during each lunch. Students will receive 1 raffle entry for every 3 items donated and 3 raffle entries for 5 items. Most needed supplies at Sussex Outreach Services right now are: body wash, deodorant, mandarin oranges, canned peas, jelly/jam, pancake mix and syrup, refried beans and kidney beans, baking products (flour, sugar, brown sugar, cooking spray, etc.), 64 oz. bottle of juice, and laundry detergent. The 3 raffle prizes include two different gift cards and an up-front parking spot (a $200 value) for the 19-20 School Year. The winner of the parking spot must have their license and be able to provide all the necessary documentation for a parking spot based on the regulations in the student handbook. As an added bonus this year, we are encouraging staff participation as well! Staff may drop of their items to Room 28 and enter for a separate raffle drawing. All raffles will be drawn Friday afternoon. See Ms. Draeger in Room 28 with any questions!

Class of 2019 Yard Signs for Sale
Chargerettes Dance team is once again selling graduation yard signs for $20 each. Please speak with any Chargerette member or email Coach Kelly at amy.dancer16@yahoo.com to order one.

Grad Ticket/Yearbook Distribution
Yearbook Distribution and Senior Graduation Ticket Distribution will happen Wednesday during Advisement. Only those students who have returned all items to the IMC, paid all fees and served all behavior consequences will receive their (3) graduation tickets. This year for the first time in a long while, the plan is for the graduation ceremony to be outdoors. Inclement weather would force the move indoors into limited space, making the actual graduation ticket necessary. Office B will hold onto student’s tickets until their accounts are cleared.

Donate to Support Mothers In Need
Students from the AP Language and Composition class are hosting a drive through Friday to collect items that are important to the lives of babies. Bring in infant toys, diapers, gently used clothes, board books, or monetary donations to support mothers in need. All donations will go directly to an organization called CareNet which collects baby items, provides free ultrasounds, and even offers counseling for mothers who can’t afford these services. Bring all donations to your Advisement classroom. Any items or small amount of money will help!

#DareToCare Fundraiser
There are 6,918 kids in foster care in Wisconsin alone. We are students from AP Language trying to help fostered youth, and we have partnered with FosterClub Wisconsin to help make a difference in the community. Ultimately, our goal is to raise $200 and give these kids necessities and other small wishes. We encourage your donations for these youth! Our team has set up a Venmo (100% of proceeds are given to FosterClub) as well as a fundraising page through Dare To Care.

Venmo: DareToCare-Fundraiser
Website: https://www.classy.org/team/233334

Upcoming Activities
Grad Ticket/Yearbook Distribution – June 5
Club Success
There will be no Club Success the week of final exams, June 10-12.

Student Council is hosting their annual food drive and raffle June 3-7. All non-perishable items may be donated during each lunch. Students will receive 1 raffle entry for every 3 items donated and 3 raffle entries for 5 items. Most needed supplies at Sussex Outreach Services right now are: body wash, deodorant, mandarin oranges, canned peas, jelly/jam, pancake mix and syrup, refried beans and kidney beans, baking products (flour, sugar, brown sugar, cooking spray, etc.), 64 oz. bottle of juice, and laundry detergent. The 3 raffle prizes include two different gift cards and an up-front parking spot (a $200 value) for the 19-20 School Year. The winner of the parking spot must have their license and be able to provide all the necessary documentation for a parking spot based on the regulations in the student handbook. As an added bonus this year, we are encouraging staff participation as well! Staff may drop off their items to Room 28 and enter for a separate raffle drawing. All raffles will be drawn the afternoon of June 7th. See Ms. Draeger in Room 28 with any questions!

Class of 2019 Yard Signs for Sale
Chargerettes Dance team is once again selling graduation yard signs for $20 each. Please speak with any Chargerette member or email Coach Kelly at amy.dancer16@yahoo.com to order one.

Grad Ticket/Yearbook Distribution
Yearbook Distribution and Senior Graduation Ticket Distribution will happen Wednesday, 6/5, during Advisement. Only those students who have returned all items to the IMC, paid all fees and served all behavior consequences will receive their (3) graduation tickets. This year for the first time in a long while, the plan is for the graduation ceremony to be outdoors. Inclement weather would force the move indoors into limited space, making the actual graduation ticket necessary. Office B will hold onto student’s tickets until their accounts are cleared.

Donate to Support Mothers In Need
Students from the AP Language and Composition class are hosting a drive through Friday, June 7, to collect items that are important to the lives of babies. Bring in infant toys, diapers, gently used clothes, board books, or monetary donations to support mothers in need. All donations will go directly to an organization called CareNet which collects baby items, provides free ultrasounds, and even offers counseling for mothers who can't afford these services. Bring all donations to your Advisement classroom. Any items or small amount of money will help!

#DareToCare Fundraiser
There are 6,918 kids in foster care in Wisconsin alone. We are students from AP Language trying to help fostered youth, and we have partnered with FosterClub Wisconsin to help make a difference in the community. Ultimately, our goal is to raise $200 and give these kids necessities and other small wishes. We encourage your donations for these youth! Our team has set up a Venmo (100% of proceeds are given to FosterClub) as well as a fundraising page through Dare To Care.

Upcoming Activities

POMS Tryouts – Concluding TODAY
Grad Ticket/Yearbook Distribution – June 5
Club Success
There will be no Club Success the week of final exams, June 10-12.

Student Council is hosting their annual food drive and raffle June 3-7. All non-perishable items may be donated during each lunch. Students will receive 1 raffle entry for every 3 items donated and 3 raffle entries for 5 items. Most needed supplies at Sussex Outreach Services right now are: body wash, deodorant, mandarin oranges, canned peas, jelly/jam, pancake mix and syrup, refried beans and kidney beans, baking products (flour, sugar, brown sugar, cooking spray, etc.), 64 oz. bottle of juice, and laundry detergent. The 3 raffle prizes include two different gift cards and an up-front parking spot (a $200 value) for the 19-20 School Year. The winner of the parking spot must have their license and be able to provide all the necessary documentation for a parking spot based on the regulations in the student handbook. As an added bonus this year, we are encouraging staff participation as well! Staff may drop of their items to Room 28 and enter for a separate raffle drawing. All raffles will be drawn the afternoon of June 7th. See Ms. Draeger in Room 28 with any questions!

Class of 2019 Yard Signs for Sale
Chargerettes Dance team is once again selling graduation yard signs for $20 each. Please speak with any Chargerette member or email Coach Kelly at amy.dancer16@yahoo.com to order one.

Grad Ticket/Yearbook Distribution
Yearbook Distribution and Senior Graduation Ticket Distribution will happen Wednesday, 6/5, during Advisement. Only those students who have returned all items to the IMC, paid all fees and served all behavior consequences will receive their (3) graduation tickets. This year for the first time in a long while, the plan is for the graduation ceremony to be outdoors. Inclement weather would force the move indoors into limited space, making the actual graduation ticket necessary. Office B will hold onto student's tickets until their accounts are cleared.

Donate to Support Mothers In Need
Students from the AP Language and Composition class are hosting a drive through Friday, June 7, to collect items that are important to the lives of babies. Bring in infant toys, diapers, gently used clothes, board books, or monetary donations to support mothers in need. All donations will go directly to an organization called CareNet which collects baby items, provides free ultrasounds, and even offers counseling for mothers who can't afford these services. Bring all donations to your Advisement classroom. Any items or small amount of money will help!

#DareToCare Fundraiser
There are 6,918 kids in foster care in Wisconsin alone. We are students from AP Language trying to help fostered youth, and we have partnered with FosterClub Wisconsin to help make a difference in the community. Ultimately, our goal is to raise $200 and give these kids necessities and other small wishes. We encourage your donations for these youth! Our team has set up a Venmo (100% of proceeds are given to FosterClub) as well as a fundraising page through Dare To Care.

Venmo: DareToCare-Fundraiser
Website: https://www.classy.org/team/233334

Upcoming Activities

- POMS Tryouts - TOMORROW
- Grad Ticket/Yearbook Distribution - June 5